
Engaging 1 million
employees in ESG
Employee engagement
that makes a difference

Let's go!



Environmental, social and governance activities 

What is 
ESG?

ESG refers to a set of standards that socially conscious investors use to
screen investments.

It is a way to value a business beyond its financial profits.

Demonstrating an organisation's resilience for the long term.



The
Benefits

83% of consumers
will always choose a
brand with a better

sustainability record.
- Wunderman

Thompson

90% of employees
who work at

companies with a
strong sense of

purpose say they’re
more inspired,

motivated, and loyal.
- Aflac

64% of millennials won’t
take a job if their

employer doesn’t have a
strong corporate social
responsibility policy. -

Cone Communications
 

Of 200 studies, 90%
conclude that good ESG
standards lower the cost

of capital. - Harvard
Business Review

Engaging in socially
valuable projects can

reduce employee
turnover by as much as

50% 
- IO Sustainability

Procurement evaluation in
the past may have weighed
60% price and 40% quality,

today we are seeing
weightings of up to 20%
for social value alone. 

- Propeller Studios

https://www.babson.edu/media/babson/assets/lewis-institute/Project-ROI-Report-download.pdf
https://www.propeller-studios.co.uk/news/the-importance-of-social-value-in-your-bid-responses
https://www.wundermanthompson.com/insight/the-new-sustainability-regeneration
https://www.wundermanthompson.com/insight/the-new-sustainability-regeneration
https://www.wundermanthompson.com/insight/the-new-sustainability-regeneration
https://www.aflac.com/docs/about-aflac/csr-survey-assets/2019-aflac-csr-infographic-and-survey.pdf
https://www.aflac.com/docs/about-aflac/csr-survey-assets/2019-aflac-csr-infographic-and-survey.pdf
https://conecomm.com/2016-employee-engagement-study/
https://conecomm.com/2016-employee-engagement-study/
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://hbr.org/2016/10/the-comprehensive-business-case-for-sustainability
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading


The
Problem
Keeping it real...

Scenario 1 - We're Great!
Perception (leadership): "We have all our ESG policies,
procedures and activities up on our website. We share
an annual report, we post regular news and updates,
and it's frequently on our Board's agenda; plus, we have
an internal Sustainability Group."

Reality (employees): "We know nothing
about it. Anything we see externally is
just 'marketing'."

Out of 500 websites
surveyed, 40%

“appeared to be using
tactics that could be

considered misleading
and potentially breaking
consumer law." - ICPEN.

 

https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading
https://www.gov.uk/government/news/global-sweep-finds-40-of-firms-green-claims-could-be-misleading


Scenario 2 - We don't talk about it. Reality (internally): "We LOVE working
here; we do great things for our people,
communities and the planet. We want
to do more!"

Although 90% of business
leaders think sustainability
is important, only 60% of

companies have a
sustainability strategy. -

Forbes

Perception (customers, future talent, investors): "I am not
sure they do any ESG activities. There is nothing on their
website, recruitment pages or social media. I can see a few
policies that are the standard things required by law. Are
they doing anything else? No idea. I wouldn't engage."

https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2021/02/10/why-corporate-strategies-should-be-focused-on-sustainability/?sh=6fc160bb7e9f
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2021/02/10/why-corporate-strategies-should-be-focused-on-sustainability/?sh=6fc160bb7e9f
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2021/02/10/why-corporate-strategies-should-be-focused-on-sustainability/?sh=6fc160bb7e9f
https://www.forbes.com/sites/forbesbusinesscouncil/2021/02/10/why-corporate-strategies-should-be-focused-on-sustainability/?sh=6fc160bb7e9f


Workforce engagement & businesswide champions  

The   
Solution

An authentic culture of responsibility is owned by everyone within a business.
Yes, it is driven from the top, but it must be built from the ground up.

Inspiring your workforce to identify ESG behaviours they can engage and take
ownership of (in the workplace and at home) can maximise engagement in
hitting your ESG targets as a business. 

Helping you to have a competitive edge in your bids, tenders, recruitment
campaigns and financial applications.

"The training inspired 
so much interaction. We were
encouraged by the interest."

 
Managing Director
Beldam Crossley

https://be-ethical.com/wp-content/uploads/Beldam-Case-Study-1-1.pdf


Meet

Heather de Groot and Caroline Swailes met whilst working for
the global parent company Bibby Line Group. Here, they learnt
the value of engaging and empowering the workforce to
champion and share the company's environmental and social
commitments to successfully embed a culture of responsibility
owned by all. In 2020 they founded Be Ethical Training Ltd.

The Team

Heather & Caroline in 
Kenya in 2011 with ActionAid

"Through their enthusiastic leadership and
engagement style, both have supported over 4k
employees in 20+ countries to raise £10mil for
charitable causes, reflecting their enthusiasm,

commitment, and drive for results."
 

Sir Michael Bibby
Chairman, Bibby Line Group

https://be-ethical.com/wp-content/uploads/Stantec-Case-Study.pdf
https://bibbylinegroup.co.uk/


Employee Awareness
Training & Feedback

We support you in
engaging your entire

workforce in ESG from the
ground up in less than 30

mins

Current Position
Workshop

A 2hr online workshop
with your leadership team

to review your current
ESG position, potential
champions & next steps

Recommendations
Report

Accountability 
Set Up

Support in setting up or
reviewing working group.
Includes two facilitated

sessions based on agreed
recommendations

How we
work with you

Months 1-2 Month 3

Workshop outcomes &
recommendations. 

This will form the agenda
for your int. 

ESG working group 

Months 4-6



Month 4

Employee Awareness &
Feedback

Employee no.s
Locations & departments

Agree questionnaire
Delivery start & end date

Email for employee enquires
Company logo

Month 1

Month 2

Month 3

TIME LINE

Onboarding Checklist

Current Position
Workshop

Recommendations
Report

Accountability 
Set Up

Awareness training is 
rolled out

Date agreed
3 closest competitors shared

Be Ethical deliver 
workshop

Be Ethical support set up
or review

Attendees confirmed 

Agree working group
participants

Select session content

Months 5 & 6
Be Ethical deliver agreed

sessions

Be Ethical produces 
report



850+ 4+125+
Employees reached Working groups Champions

The
Success so far
We have been delivering our 30 min ESG Employee Awareness Training and
development since March 2022.

Case Studies

https://be-ethical.com/case-studies-workforce-engagement/


£3,250 £6,625

Begin Define

Employee Awareness Training
Current Position Workshop:

2hr leadership session 
External audit

Competitor analysis
Employee questionnaire data visualised

Champion engagement guidance
Reporting guidance 

Your Investment*

Employee Awareness Training
Current Position Workshop
Recommendations Report:

Outcomes from the workshop
Recommendations

Trusted Partner introductions
Accountability Set-Up:

Set up or review working group
Two (2hr) facilitated sessions 

(based on agreed recommendations)

(3 months support) (6 months support) 

Develop 

*Excludes VAT. Based on a minimum of 50 employees. If you have more than 50 employees, the employee awareness training will be an additional £20 per employee and qualify for a 20% reduction.

Employee Awareness Training:
Demonstration video

Employee questionnaire 
Communications support 

Follow-up guide
Raw employee questionnaire data

List of champions 

£1,000
(1 months support) 

Employee
Awareness Training

ONLY

£20
per employee 



Book your
FREE Consultation
We love to hear about all the great work businesses do
for their communities, people and the planet.  

Let's celebrate that impact and share it far and wide!

We're also on the lookout for non-exec support and
investors. If you know anyone that might be interested,
please ask them to email us at info@be-ethical.com. 

BOOK Consultation

https://calendly.com/be-ethical/be-ethical-training-free-consultation-worforce-engagment
mailto:info@be-ethical.com
mailto:info@be-ethical.com

